
welcome to the backyard
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Come on over….to Calgary’s backyard. It’s about everyday experiences: walking the dog, riding 
your bike, making your way over to meet friends. We [our team + City of Calgary + community] are 
bringing the lane to life. Linger in a pop up patio, enjoy BBQ, shoot some hoops, practice yoga, 
peruse the marketplace or enjoy local fayre. Watch local bands and artists performing or settle in 
for an outdoor movie. It’s a shared place for people, by people, and everyone’s invited!

street furniture 
convertible and temporary components are 
created with a modular design; opening 
possibilities for re-use and re-interpretation 
for future interventions.

pop-up venues 
these are programmed throughout the 
laneway. They incorporate temporary 
installations and recycled artificial turf 
surfaces; furnishing existing parking areas to 
create a backdrop for social activities.

street art
in collaboration with local artists, art works are integrated 
throughout the laneway experience. These perform a dual 
function; as wayfinding for the event as well as placemaking 
- legacy pieces that remain after the event as identifiers for 
each of the laneways.
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artistic rendering of the laneway



our team hard 
at work!

volunteering 
rain or shine!

the process of
 making 

‘the backyard’

happy results!

more 
to come!

+ communi�  building

the 1�   avenue 
laneway

put� ng astroturf in 
the parking lots

people enjoying 
sun + beer in the 
backyard

team work is 
dream work

our volunteers + 
the ci�  + 
communi�  members + 
business owners

communi�  collabora� ons

it’s about watching 
movies together!

it’s about playing 
together in the 
backyard!

it’s about enjoying 
music + local ar� sts
together!

communi�  collabora� onscommuni�  collabora� ons

at work!at work!

put� ng astroturf in put� ng astroturf in 

rain or shine!rain or shine!

together in the together in the 

enjoying evening 
walks together!


